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Drug Matrix cell C5: Management/supervision: Safeguarding the community
S  Seminal  studies  K  Key studies  R  Reviews  G  Guidance  MORE  Search for more studies
K  Risk-need-responsivi ty model  real ly does  help (2011). Training probation officers  in the risk-need-responsivi ty model  of
offender supervis ion reduced recidivism of offenders , for whom substance use was a  major issue.
K  Motivational  interviewing style clashes  with criminal  justice context (2001). Actual  performance of US probation staff
contradicted promis ing written responses  after motivational  interviewing training, and the officers  were rated as  less
‘genuine’ than before – a  probable example of the work context l imiting how far they could genuinely stay true to
motivational  principles .
K  Leadership affects  adoption of evidence-based practices  (2008). Leadership qual i ties  including knowledge and experience and commitment to a  rehabi l i tation
focus  predicted good substance use treatment practice in US criminal  justice services .
K  Way to triage offenders  to appropriate sentencing/treatment (2011). US study confi rmed that needs related to offending (in particular for addiction treatment)
and risk of re-offending are independent dimensions  which can be measured and used to decide on sentencing and treatment in ways  which reduce reoffending.
K  Adjust drug court sentencing/treatment to offender progress  (2012). One of an impress ive series  of studies  of US courts  specia l is ing in drug-related offenders;
found that triaging offenders  to more or less  intens ive programmes and then adjusting based on their response reduced use of i l legal  drugs.
K  Offenders  respond to therapeutic community environment (2008). Ini tia l  impress ions  of a  supportive and safe community predict how long res idents  wi l l  s tay
and their later substance use, impress ions  susceptible to management action.
R  Drug courts  have the edge on usual  adjudication (2012). In drug courts  the judge or magistrate negotiates  treatment and supervis ion for the offender and plays
an active part in both. The most thorough and extens ive review to date tentatively concludes  they reduce crime compared to usual  adversaria l  proceedings.
R  Adjust offender programmes for women (2008). Concludes  that women offenders  respond best to comprehensive, integrated programmes which incorporate
empowerment and community mentoring by peer role models .
R  G  Organis ing and training for treatment in the criminal  justice system (Austral ian Government, 2005). Reviews the training l i terature and draws lessons  from
generic sources, bui lding on the unusual ly wel l  developed Austral ian substance use workforce development sector. Includes  training and management guidance
drawing on generic l i terature and principles .
R  G  How treatment services  can become ‘fami ly sens itive’ ([Austral ian] National  Centre for Education and Training on Addiction, 2010). Reviews generic and
substance use-speci fic research as  a  bas is  for guidance on workforce development pol icies  and practices  to help ensure drug treatment services  safeguard the
welfare of the chi ldren of their cl ients .
G  US consensus  on treatment in the criminal  justice system ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 2005). Consensus  guidance
endorsed by US experts ; includes  drug treatment interventions, matching them to the offender, and planning programmes.
G  Incorporating chi ld protection in substance use services  ([UK] Advisory Counci l  on the Misuse of Drugs, 2003). Results  of an inquiry in to the welfare of and
responses  to chi ldren in the UK serious ly affected by parental  drug use. Includes  (starting p. 82) guidance on incorporating chi ld protection measures  in the work
of drug and alcohol  services . Update publ ished in 2006.
G  Whole-fami ly recovery advocated in Scotland (Scottish Government, 2013) Guidance speci fic to substance use intended for a l l  chi ld and adult services ,
including drug and alcohol  services . What new patients  should be asked about chi ldren and the role these services  should play in a  system which (“Getting our
Priori ties  Right” is  the ti tle) priori tises  chi ld welfare.
G  Substance use treatment and domestic violence ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 1997). US consensus  guidance on how
treatment services  can identi fy and work with both perpetrators  and victims.
MORE  This  search retrieves  a l l  relevant analyses .
For subtopics  go to the subject search page and hot topics  on chi ld protection and on helping the fami l ies  of substance users .
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What is this cell about? Therapy (cell A5)and therapists (cell B5) matter of course, but so do the management functions of selecting,
training and managing staff, and managing the intervention programme. In highly controlled studies, it may be possible to divorce the
impact of interventions from the management of the service delivering them, but in everyday practice, whether interventions get adopted
and adequately implemented, and whether staff are able to develop and maintain appropriate attitudes and knowledge, depend on
management and supervision. This cell is about the role played by these functions in treatment organised and/or funded by criminal
justice and other authorities, when treatment is offered or imposed not because it has been sought by the patient, but because it is
thought that treating their substance use problems could cut crime or otherwise benefit the community, including the drugtaker’s family.
Studies which document the community and family impacts of treatment in general may also be found in this cell.
Where should I start? It is rare to find reviews focused on workforce development in such a narrow sector as substance use treatment in
criminal justice contexts, but the Australian state of Victoria commissioned just such a review to inform its training programme. Published
jointly with the Australian government, it benefits from an unusually well resourced national focus on workforce development in
substance use treatment. Among other things, it thoughtfully explores the role of management, training and supervision in the melding of
disparate objectives and philosophies. On the basis of the review, the same document also offers management guidance.
Among its messages on training are: that it must focus on offending as well as substance use; that along with educational programmes,
it can underpin collaboration between criminal justice and treatment systems despite their “very different operating principles, values
and procedures”; that managers and supervisors play a key role in ensuring the sustainability of skills learnt in training; and that staff
competence is critical to implementing rehabilitation in the forensic setting – an argument also made by the first trial of training
probation officers in the popular ‘risk-need-responsivity’ model for improving the match between offender and intervention style and
content.
Highlighted study Not so much a highlighted study as an impressive series of studies from US researcher Douglas Marlowe, who has
persistently and systematically sought ways to manage criminal justice drug treatment and supervision services so the programmes they
offer match the characteristics of the offender. The aim is to avoid costly, onerous and sometimes counterproductive over-intervention,
while safeguarding the community from crime by ensuring that offenders likely to respond well only to intensive programmes get them.
This cell features two of his studies, the first of which tested a system for triaging drug-using offenders to different intensities of
supervision and treatment based on characteristics associated with recidivism and with poorer outcomes in standard programmes. This
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real-world test was hampered by restricted access to the more intensive programmes, but still high risk/need property offenders of the
kind of most concern in Britain were less likely (41% v. 56%) to be re-arrested when assigned to the drug court option indicated by the
triage system rather than to usual probation, a finding replicated in respect of convictions.
The second of Professor Marlowe’s studies focused on how to deal with defendants assigned to drug courts, which specialise in drug-
using offenders. How they work is described more fully in our analysis of a review of their effectiveness and in cell B5’s bite. Distinctive
features are that the judge or magistrate negotiates treatment and supervision regimens for the offender instead of a more severe
punishment, and plays an active part in both through regular face-to-face reviews of how the offender is doing, during which discussion,
negotiation, praise and encouragement take the place of adversarial proceedings.
Professor Marlowe’s earlier work (1 2) had established that high-risk offenders were more likely to test negative for drugs and to
complete their court orders when assigned to fortnightly rather than less frequent, ‘as needed’ reviews. The featured study built on this
foundation, testing whether as well as matching the initial programme to the offender, it also helped to later adjust it (based on criteria
derived from research) according to how well they actually responded. Our analysis explains the system used and its impact – most
notably, that offenders whose supervision and treatment were adapted to their progress were over twice as likely as other offenders to
submit a urine test negative for illegal drugs. The trial is a relatively rare example of one study building on its predecessors to step by
step improve outcomes for offenders and for the community, ending up with a coherent, easy-to-understand system which could widely
be implemented – so long as the programmes it indicated offenders needed were funded and available.
ISSUES TO THINK ABOUT
 Is cognitive-behavioural the way to go? Published in 2005, our starting point review was upbeat about the interventions available for
managers and trainers to build on, declaring that “Recent evaluations ... reflect a promising deviation from previous perceptions of
‘nothing works’ to an era of practice that is driven by rigorous program evaluation and evidence-based service delivery”. Adhering to the
‘risk-need-responsivity’ model for matching intervention to offender, and stressing cognitive-behavioural approaches, the authors might
have been even more optimistic had they seen these Canadian findings.
That study was concerned with training officers to adopt certain supervision styles and cognitive-behavioural techniques. But when those
approaches are packaged into ‘programmes’, is optimism really warranted? The major British study to date found that the main cognitive-
behavioural programme (ASRO) for problem substance users on probation could not be shown to have reduced reconviction rates, and no
convincing evidence from elsewhere supports such programmes. The story is the same in relation to programmes for drink-related
offending, in respect of which in cell A5’s bite we asked, “Why is the record so poor?”, in particular for cognitive-behavioural
programmes.
For substance use treatment in general, research findings do not warrant ‘nothing works’ pessimism about psychosocial approaches, but
do suggest that ‘nothing works better’ than any other similarly extensive and coherent approach, including cognitive-behavioural
programmes. Maybe the key thing is that training in any coherent approach instils optimism and re-moralises a perhaps jaded workforce,
and offers a coherent treatment rationale they can communicate to the offender – the ‘common factors’ discussed in cell A4’s bite.
Training in these approaches also offers trainees specific activities and objectives via which offender and therapist can collaborate,
communicate and develop their relationship – and that has been thought critical at least since Carl Rogers’ seminal work, focused on in
cell B4’s bite.
What is the essential performance-promoting core of training? Transmission of specific understandings and skills, or are these mainly a
vehicle for bolstering non-specific common factors? Can the latter be done without the former?
 How can you prioritise the child when the parent is your patient/client? One of the most difficult tasks facing drug service
managers must be putting in to practice the insistence in guidance that child welfare is paramount, when for that service the
client/patient is not the child, but the parent. “Getting our Priorities Right” was how the title of Scottish guidance formulated the task,
and that means envisioning and organising the service as one prong of a multi-agency approach focused not on the parent-patient, but on
the family. For the authors that recognition starts (p. 25) with the inclusion of family-focused questions in the assessment of new
patients, and continues with an alertness to how changes in their drug use and in their treatment (such as being detoxified or being
prescribed methadone) might affect children in contact with the patient.
So alien was this to the substance use services of the time that in their 2003 Hidden Harm report, UK government drug policy advisers
foresaw (p. 83) only a modest direct role for drug services in the “medium to longer term”. Even that “will not be easy [and] will have
major resource, staffing and training implications”. How far Britain had to go was revealed by a survey of drug agencies which found
“only a handful” made deliberate attempts to assess and meet the needs of their clients’ children. Three years later things had improved,
but in respect of joint working around drug-using parents or their children, only for around 45% of the services which responded to a
further survey.
Why it is so difficult to truly forefront children’s needs – and the risky gaps that open up without energetic management to make sure
they are not forgotten – was explored by a study in Finland, whose findings will resonate with many in the UK. “Dedication solely to
helping the substance abuser” led to a myopia about their children in the beliefs and practices of clinical staff. Not sufficiently countered
by organisational policies and management, the natural tendency to focus on the face-to-face client meant few questions were asked
about children, and then sometimes only as background information on the focal client.
The commonly reported feeling of drug treatment workers that child welfare issues are beyond their skills and professional comfort zones
has been queried by British experts on the family dimensions of substance use problems. After reviewing international research, their
view was that “the same basic skills of forming a therapeutic relationship and counselling” are required. Of course, there are differences,
but whether focusing on the drug user or on their children, “the essential skills base remains the same”. If you can get a copy of this
review (we were unable to find a free web version), it will take you a long way towards appreciating what those skills are, and what
supplemental skills and knowledge are needed to better protect children.
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